EXCITING SCRIP NEWS! . . . . . . .
YOU ASKED FOR IT! So we did some investigation and found out that there are
several ways that you can order Scrip directly from Great Lakes Scrip.
You will need to create an account. Go to the website www.glscrip.com. In the upper
right hand corner, click on the ShopwithScip.com logo. That will take you to another
page. On that page, on the left hand side, go to where it says Family Sign Up. Create
your own family account. Our school enrollment code is available through the school office.
You will need this number to link your purchases to St. Patrick School.
You will need to set up a PrestoPay account. This is an account that will allow Great
Lakes Scrip to DEBIT your checking account for the scrip that you purchase. You need
to pay at the time of order.
When will you get your Scrip cards? Your order will be shipped to school with the
school’s order. So orders placed in time will be received at school on Tuesdays. School
orders their Scrip on Friday.
You can RELOAD the cards you purchased with you ShopwithScrip account. You
will need to register the card number with your account and add funds directly to the
card. Refer to the Reload page at ShopwithScrip.com for more information. Using your
PrestoPay account to reload your cards means that you are never without your favorite
Scrip!
Want it faster? To use ShopwithScrip’s newest and quickest way to purchase Scrip,
you need to use ScripNow! With this online order and pay tool, you can also get your
eCards in minutes! This is a great way to send gift cards or to get a last minute gift
when needed. There are about 70 vendors that are available on ScripNow!
Now you have 3 ways to get Scrip! You can continue to come into the office and
choose out of the box and place special orders with Gail; you can go online, join and set
up your ShopwithScip.com accounts to order and pay for your Scrip and then come into
the school to pick it up when it is delivered; or you can go to ScripNow!, order, pay for
and get your eCard almost immediately. It is really up to you!
See the next 2 pages for informational flyers that might help
you with this new and exciting way to fulfill your Scrip
requirement!
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